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EVENING BULLETIN
riTT t'r Ktcpt firmdar, thlr im lHi'. tiiero eiui lm no

tl liv Knit 8'rcri . dlnVreme "f opinion that the llitim- -

T Jl.tr tli lulu hhipi wink system heed ape- -

,...,.,! niinl imiiun CO,. Lm 'I' M'lrlll iim If till' I1,,.,, uw ,,,
It. rAliniMQTON.. Editor td inHiiHir lia to assure n

' i list alHiiit lime ateM weri! Ink- -
IIMered nt the Postorflce at llano-iriilul-

a second class matter.

8UD9CRIPTICN KATES.

Patablt in Advance.

evening Dulletln.

Pf mouth, miywiierc tu U. S..I .75
I'erauulter. anywhere In U. a.. 2.00

nnywliere U. s.00 mattor to organize n pmnle cnrpnnv
Peryeur. postpuld, ronmn n.uvloI1 lo tftR0 mf!r it,,,,, wuK.P

W"K'' Dul",ln works nn value iT one, t0P?ar.nnywhe'ri'inu!8!;i.; i Ion nillllon ilollarH. nnd guarantee to
Per postpaid, .... all extensions iib demanded. A

i""11"'' supply k tst.iti properly
of Hawaii, ) ducted Is n gobl mini- - Tliut la

Honolulu. ):
Firit Judicial Ciicuit.)

(I HOi'Kl llimlntas Mnnnei-- r

of tin' llullftln l'ubllsliliiR t'oiup.un,
l.imltPil buliiK duly sworn, on
unth demises nnd im)s That tlm fol- -

elioulil earrloil

lowing Is true nnd stutu-- . nKi'munt In us
niPllt cln ulutton we-- k rnrrled by Territory
emlltlK I'rlduy Kekrunrv 8. 1907. of It would lm ueit to ltnpoislbli' for

Weekly lMltlons of County to do If turned
KrenlnR In Count system would

('irenlntiun of Evcnilli; l- - mirled bo th.it It would ut
Saturday. Feb 2 2010
Monday. Feb. 4 2378
Tuesday. Feb, 5 2384
Wednesday. Feb. 0 23G7
Thursday, Feb. 7 2372
Fndny. Feb. 8 ...23G3

daily circulation 2412
Circulation of Bulletin

Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1907 2534
Number of weeklies on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1104
Combined guaranteed uverage

circulation ID til
llUl.l.lM'IN I'l IILIHIIINtl CO. I.TI),

by c a nuc'KUS,
Iluslness MtinugiT.

Siibxeilbed nnd sworn to In-

fo ie me this lilli day of
SCAM IVbrunr), Domini,

ItiO"
II Hl'UNMJTTK.

Notary Public l'lrst Judk'lul Circuit
'

MONDAY... n:n u,

There's u good tlmu wiiltliiB for
tery lsltor to Hawaii this e.ir.

A niuulclpullty without authority
to Issue bonds, nnd collect luxe
may be u municipality In name, but
not lil n i; vUc.

The fad that a I'lotidbuist off
n rnrner of the ilaiu roiu wall iiu-au-s

iinlliiiu: mine surluus than a llttlu
lunro expense.

1907

When Camilla barn papers
Thaw trial from nulls, it will
furnish the opportunity for wldei
nihertlsliiK of speilal nuwspupur
trains.

Mayor Schmltz is piohahly think-
ing nil tlie time on how he can weavo
diplomacy and Japanese wliool dill-1lre- u

Into a scheme to call off the
111 the graft prosecution

Never allow the enlhu.tlnmn for n

Congresslonul delcgntl I " A

tilp tu Haw-al- l will he to mutually
heuellclal that llu kl. Iter I I "' with
nil other urgui.iei t iiuti i kh i.

Any Maul citizen who wants to
know tlpi police force Is so sud
deuly Increased might turn tu
election leturns If unable to II lid

lause iu the Police Couit records.

Auordlng to Ilowland's llguies,
further extension of tho water works
to meet the needs of u growing city
will lui.d tho Territory or tlie County
hopelessly lu llelvveen bonded
debt uud depiccliitlou there Is no way
tint. A inosl fxtrauidliiiiry showing

HOWLAND'S WAIER WORKS

FIGURES.

Tlm statement of Superintendent
J. II, Hovvluni! un tlm Honolulu wa-

ter works is ii valuable addition tu
Hie bilbluess llteiutuie of tlie Teirl-tor-

If tills lu let lesuuiii of the lluuuelul
loudltlou uf water works Is a cor-

rect lulcrpictntlou, It shows that this
ilepaitmc'iit uf Territory is belli,;
lonilucted at u loss which will stead-
ily Inciease as tlm )enrs go hy, uud
tlui water sjstem Is extended.

This is unexpected and surprising
Not ago Mime olllclal of our isl-

uud government made the lemurk
that the Honolulu water works
the only money-makin- g Institution of

government Kitlier lie wus not
hilly Informed or there has been u
great transformation iu tlie conduct
of department In recent ycais.

It is possible, tu do most anything
witli figures, and Impression pre-

vails that Territorial officers uro
nut anxious to release their hold on

wnter works; henco tho demon-htrntlo- n

of a loss, wnicti will
seme County

To refutn this Idea, It H nnnnunc-- t

lliut when Howland was requested
to furnish the figures for the Houo

B)Stcui he wus solemnly warned
iigulust giving a statement other than
a plain uuvmnished representation of

Mth lHtNbiMHit a hi I MfHwf'fa'lttiwI
iriilh

An-i'ii- Mr lliiwhtnd'a nmiriM

t'tiiltihd
lluiiiilulu,

Territory

WALLACE l "' I'
It I

hi lit put the on u paying
I.ihIk

U nhiiiii time the County tix)t
liaiRi' f Uiu work iiml conducted

ttiim un ii business bnsls, with 11

guarantee of (it liftfct enough prullt
tu piuvlile r alriltliiK fund fur tin pay-mo-

uf loan funds Invested
bollovo It won PI In' ii wry easy
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LEGISLATIVE WORKERS.

A minority, earnest and enthuslan-tlc- .

but still u minority, of the Re-

publican members of the Legislature
for the Isluud of U.ihu has uttended
the meetings of tlm Teirltorlnl Com-

mittee for the discussion uf p.nty
measuuw

It would hu interestiiiK to learn tlm
cause for the apparently studied uoii
ntteudanee of U.ihu li'Klslatois.

If tlm work now lieliiK doiiii by cer
tain meuibers or the Legislature

with members ot the Re-

publican committee Is tu he merely a
Krouud-woi- l. for other Republican
meuibers tu hammer when they inn
once seated In their places In the
Leglslatuie, u good share of it goej
for naught

Are the absent members refrain-
ing from In order that
they may spring their Independent
plans on the Legislature?

Do they objeu' to a lonfeicme mi
purely party measures In order to
hasten the work of the Legislature''

Or are they simply letting others
do tlie work while they In the Hue
rplrlt of statesmanship do the heavy
looking on?

The efforts made to get the parly
llieusuics denied up nnd out uf the
way cannot amount to much of leal
alue unless It has a spirit uud prac-

tise ot hoiioM party unity behind It.

'M-fM- (jfonolulu H.-.- H,

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DURINO ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

The Round Trip Will Cost You:
leaving by Kinau Tuesday, Feb. 12 th;
returning by same vessel Saturday,
Feb. 10th

$40
leavint; by Kinau as above; returning
by Muunu Loa Tuesday, Feb. 19th

$61

Real Estate Dep't.

FOR SALE

An acre of land and ten-roo- .

house at Kaimuki $2,250

The finest building lot on Punch

bowl Slopes 3,200

Modern bungalow, new; Fuupu- -

eo tract 4,000

lots in Ma n oa Valley, Puupueo

tract one-fift- h cash, balance in

monthly installments,

Several investment properties pay-

ing a net eight per cent.

A very desirable bungalow on

Thurston Ave. for rent... .1142.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Corner Foit ani Merchant St?

KVr.NIKO iim.t.r.riN. HoSnl.ri.tl. T ti Monday vr.n u m:- . ZK

K li X ii it i t m H H )r M X n "H it
(t it
K DAND CONCERT '
X X fl JOt M II IC H M M H H

A public IihiiiI ioiiutI mil t chili
tills ewiiltiK nt T 3u, ut liinma Biiunie
tin following pioHrnln to be piny ml

PAItT I

Mnivli "Prosit" Kunotli
Uverluit "Jolly Htudents" Huppe
Wnllr 'Ijiiim" .. MIIIoiIiit
Held Hon -- 'Tlnuloru' Ii) leipiest

Hillllvnn
PAHT II

Vocnl Hawaiian ikiuua .at by Merger
Selection- - "I(iimIbIi''bHuiiii Songs'

Alfonl
IntiTiiii'zro -- "INirtu Hlniij' Miiaau.l
Klnnk "i:natlkn" . . Ilmhj

"Tlui Slur HpaiiKli'il ItulilitT "
Tin- - linml will not piny toinoriow

(Tucml.'H). nt 'I liiiuiiiii Hiiuiri on
ot too iiiiii.Ii Clilni'W Ni'W Vrar'fc

work.

MANAGER N)K IIAIAWA

Kohnln. Hawaii I'eb 6 I Wliyle
Atkins has been appointed malinger
of llnhiwa plantation In the District
of Koliala. to succeed T S Ka, who
Is lent lug to take up a position In
Honolulu.

The Weather at Koliala hns taken I

ihauge for the better within the last
week, the rain hating teased and tint
loads nie unci) uioin getting dried
out ,

Tho young men of Koliala nie ery
busy Just now thinking up original

aleut lues fin Pell I Itli It seenil to
he quite a Job for iiome of them.

ANNUAL MliETlNQS

The annual meetlliKS of the follow-

ing lompanles will be held lit llmolhVu
of C'nstlii Cooke Ltd , on the staled
ikite"- -

i'tta Plaulallon Co, Wednesday, I'eb.
27 at 10 ::u a in

Apokna Sugar Co, Ltd, Wednesday,
I'eb 27, at .III l III

Koliala Hurai Co, Tiii'mIu), I'eb. 20,
!' :su a ni

The Wnlinea .Siignr Mill Co
dny, i'eb 24, ut 2 ) m.

Waluliia Agricultural Co
riiursd.0. 1'ib. "X, nl 10 n m

Wnhlawn Water Co, Ltd,
day, I'eb '.'s, at II u in

Tlllllh- -

Ltd ,

TTiurM- -

PROBATEMATTIiRS

In the mailer of the estate of the lain
Judge lleniy i: lllghlou, Judge l.luil-Ki- y

tills iiiornlug ground letteis uf ml- -

inlnlstratiou to II T. Mills. Uoud was
llxed nt S2.r,(l

ia.'tlers of administration weio
rideied to Issue hy Judge Lindsay this
morning to John T. Nul iu the matter
of the estate of Mnr T. Nul

David Day Ion wus this morning ap
pointed administrator of the estate of
Agatha Nott, dctciscd. Ills bond was
placed nt $1MJ.

The tlunl niioiiul of rather Valen-
tin, executor of the estate uf Catherine,
Steuurt, was this morning refeued by
Judge Lludrn) Iu John Mnrcallltiii ns
Muster fur examination uud reoit

New

Shirt

Waists
THREE CASES OF THE

CELEBRATED

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name nnd all
it stands for

STYLE, ITT, WORKMANSHIP AND

i MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lot will be found all
qualities from the cheupest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
QOOD GOODS

Tlio

t

PLACE FOR
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

KPmf m

viamk7p

VMM:

SUSPICIOUS DEA1H Will NOT 101 UP

ISilliiNA Alii Sill

Ship Is Held While AnjEx-Asslsta- nt Secretary
Autopsy Is Held By

Doctors

The ste.uni i China arrived tbU
inoruliig and was placed Iu iuiiriui.
Hue hy the local ulllilals uf the .Mur-

ine Hospital Hcil(c, while the, body
of a Chinaman who died on the e

is being exaniliud The China
un this ionium will nut mill till to
morrow morning, the lilies of the
I'nclllc Mall foil, hiding her leaving
the pint aflei dull..

The dead man was ail old fellow
who was returning to San Kranclsiu,
where he had llwd Ur many years,
lie left the Purine Coast after til J

Kan 1'ranilMo cirthuunku uud was
returning to start work all over
again after u dip tu Ills home. He
died yestenhi) and, aiiuidlug tu the
China's doilui, his death was from
natural causes and cannot he attrib-
uted to uuinilpov, plague or nil) oili-

er contagious disease. The local
lunruntlue doctuis, however, will
not take uiiv chauies, nnd .the body
was taken ashoie In one uf the Chi-

na's boats, which was towed In by
the iiiar:intlue lailniti Oahu.

All aulop-- n Is now being pel form-

ed and if the tanse Lif death Is found
In hnc been fiom natural causes and
not fiom u lontnglous disease, the
China will lie allowed to In nt
i.lire. Otheiwlse she will hu taken to
I lii iiiniuntlnc dm k for fumigation
before her passengers can lie landed.

The China has Hie smallest list of
llrsl-clas- p.tsieiigeis that she has
eer can led There sun only lln In
the Hi Ht ealiln The last trip she
made fioiii the Oilent silo had oulv
i:i, which was tlie smallest number
up tu that time She lias n full uir-g- u

of fielghl for San l'rnncltao on
hoard, howevei. though there lire
mil) IIm tons for f.hlH city.

She brings .',:!" Japanese for this
city In liei sleeiage anil has u tola1
of r,!lll passengers iibonnl She will
take auav III the neighborhood of

fili Japanese for Snu rianclsio uud
will sail some time tomorrow

The Weekly Edition ot tne Kvenlni
dulletln giver a complete, summary ol
flip nnwM nt th ill r Pr SiC a V'

l

$700 will buv home
in Niiunnu Valley
Easy tcims

H.F.Wichnian&Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers I

Copper Plate Reception
and Invitation Cards
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Work B.xcula

ll.F.Wicliman&Co.
Hailed.

Leading Jswflerc.

The First of the Year
merchants and alt others wilt want
DLANK BOOK8, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office. V have juit received
a larg shipment of OFFICE SUP
PLIES.

As wa are doting out our STOCK
CABINETS aame will be ai at cost.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1250 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Of Treasury Comes
On TheKorea

Mr. nnd Mis II A Taylor wore
pmoiiK the prominent pioplu on
bo.ml the Koiea Mr Taylor wus
lurinerly iiiuiiected with the Treus--

ry Department us Assistant Heeic--
tary and rumor had it Hint he was to
loinii heie to liivesllKate a site for
the r'fdcrul hulldlug A mistake was
inadu In this, as Mr Taylor Is no lon-

ger (oiiiiicled with the Treasury De-

partment and Is on his way around
the world, accompanied h) his wife
They will stun ovei for n week ur
more Iu this illy.

As Mr. Taylor mid his wife weio
stepping off the hunt, the gentleman
fiom Washington was asked for an
Interview mid stated that he was un-

able tu gho It at pri'scul, lis he wan
going out to the Moulin Hotel to
lunch with Acting ('olleclor of Cus-
toms Stilt liable He was asked If he
was hern to Investigate the IVdeiiil
hulldlug site, uud both he and liU
wife Inn rledly denied It. Mr Taylor
rppcars to he a( loan of over middle
nge, though very well preserved uud
active. His eyes have a bright Mash
which is unusual In a man of his

age. Mrs. Taylor Is younger
than her husband iu a very bright
end pretty woman.

MOilONJENIliD
Judge Dn Holt denied the million of

I). L. Wlthliiglou, attorney fin the
Iu the damage suit against the

Knpld TiauKll Company, for u dlieileil
verdict In favor of the ilefeiidaul T

then ploicedid ullh their
uigumeills heloie the Jury A verdiil
In tlie case ma) be returiud todii)

m

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --"1M

MOTHERHOOD
Tlie lirtt reiiillte of a (food

niotlier Is gowl liralth, aud the ex
twrlruce ot maternity should not U
approached vv Ithutit careful pli) ileal
prepaiatlon, ut u woman who h Iu

fisxl tihyslcul cond'.tloutraiiMntts to
children the bickilnus uf u good

constitution.
Preparation for licalthv mater-

nity Is accomplished by Lydln K.
'Pinkhatn'a Vegetable Compound,
which Is made from native roots mid
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because It gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine
orgmilvu, curing dlsplaeenients, ul-
ceration and Inllnuimatloti. uud the MRS. JAMES
reiult Is less RUlTeriug uud more children healthy at birth

CHESTER

iiiuu iiiuijr ultra

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
been the staudbv of American mothers In preparing for childbirth,

Notewhnt.Mr9..1iimesCheMer,uf427 W 3Bth St., New York saya In thla
lcttcri Dear Mrs. Piuklinm:-- "I wish every expectant mother knew about
Lydhi K. I'lnkhum'i Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who learned
of ita great value at tills try lug period of a woman's life urged me to
It and 1 did so, and 1 cannot aav enough lu regard to the good It did me.
I recovered quickly um In ihe best of lieulth now,"

Ljdlu II. Pinkham's Vegetable CoiiiikjiiikI Is certainly a successful
remedy or the peculiar wenldiesveimid ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of I'eniale Complaints, Dragging Sensa-
tions, Weuk l.tick, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions nud Organic Dlscuics of Women and is Invaluable in prepurlng lor
Childbirth during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffertiig from form of female weakness are Invited to
write Mrs, Pliikhum, ut Lynn, Mass Her advice is free.

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich tincl Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
S02 9M NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
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Of Two Continetits
IS AMUSING to rend the Eutopean comments on tlie $500 Ford four-cylind- run-

about.IT Pievious to its arrival theie the trude papers were full of satcastio com-

ments on the 'Yankee Tiick iu Motor Cam;" "Aiueticun Wild Cut Schemes," et-

cetera, etcetera.

BUT NOW the same journals head their articles on tho Ford Runabout "A Phenom-

enal Car," "The Amencnn Invasion a Real Peril," and similnr captions. This cur is list-

ed in London, England, at 152 pounds sletling about $750; nud iWi it is the sensation
or' the motoring world theie. In Germany and Fiance the home of the motor car, it sells
for u still higher price uud the demand is tiemendotu.

Till: I'l'l.l, HKINIITCANCi: uf Henry Punl's sensational move whin he iiiinoiinceil u
IS II. P Itiinabout In sell at f.'.uil IiiihoiiI) leiently lieiuiuo known tu the trade ami

bii)lng public. Mii , . i i

IT WAH HAH) that ut tho price It cnuhl mil lm well uiuda would be ton lllins) lo Vvllhslaud
lough usage on count)') mads that Us own puuer would bo ton gleat for It. Let's see: over
::im0 uf these runabouts have lutu ileliveied slme August, Itfti:,

IN i:Vi;UV 1111,1. Cl.lMIIINd CON"1I:sT In which this wiiiideirii.eurhuMbien etiteieil It lius been
the heusatioii of (lie iiiiet -- llylug up guides on tlui high geaV that 10 uud r,u II, P. cam lab-
ored up on hemiid. I I , I M I I I I I I ill'

ON 'I Hi: UACi: TKACK c.i i a ur tills Model have not mil), defeated hut actually hipped
i vet) other cur iu Us il.iss, ,

CitOSH COI'NT'ltV TOIMIS by pihaln owui-r- s with uiiw cais ilglil mil of tlm facloiy, iiiiigliig fium
"HU tu IUU miles, huvii been made "without lunching a wieuUi lu tlm uir ur leuiovlug u spark
plug." . i. , , l

llllll.T KOK 1IAUI) Hi:ilVICi: nud lough usage, Its lightness Is Us gieatest stnuglh beeause
that llghluesi is oblalned only hy Ihn iiwi of the best mnltiluls piocuiable. It lias slieiiKth,
power and speed lo meet nil demands under any possible, (ordlllous.

IINDIJIIANCI:? Till: OHICI.N'AI. ileniuusliallug inuahoiit -- the car that made the luiimls uf every
show yeui lias lo Us r,edlt ovil SO.COU miles dumonstiatlug miles; It Is still lu
and tail hold Its uun with the last one that riiuiii fiom the fa lory.

SHIPMENT EIOHT CARS JUST ARRIVED. BUY NOW AS PRICES HAVE BEEN
RAISED BY THE FACTORY $100, COMMENCING WITH SHIPMENTS AFfEH
FEBRUARY 1st, 1007.

For more

has

had
try

and

uud

any

last

OF

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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